
The records management guides have been researched and produced by records and archive management specialists at the National Church

Institutions. They have used expert advice from The National Archives, local record offices and the wider records management and archive

profession.

The guides are designed to help parishes, dioceses, bishops and cathedrals develop a consistent and best practice approach to looking after

church records in their care, whether paper or electronic. There is a separate guide for each specific set of church records. Each guide contains

some general records management advice along with detailed guidance on keeping records associated with each area and their retention.

For further information, please email recordsmanagementteam@churchofengland.org.

Core guides

Note: We are aware that the guidelines are due for revision, these are still the most up to date guidelines. We are working to revise these as soon as possible.

We are currently establishing working groups with key stakeholders from the various Church bodies to help revise and update these guides. If you would like to be

involved in one of these working groups please contact Robert Hutton, Information Manager for the National Church Institutions at

recordsmanagementteam@churchofengland.org.

Chapter and Verse - The Care of Cathedral Records (473.44 KB)

Cherish or Chuck - The Care of Episcopal Records  (463.74 KB)

Save or Delete - The Care of Diocesan Records (357.28 KB)

Keep or Bin - The Care of Church Records (285.91 KB)

Retention schedules

Safeguarding (Approved by the National Safeguarding Team – Senior Leadership on the 5 March 2024): This records retention schedule has been specifically

developed to cover all Safeguarding Records for the NCIs and the wider Church. It replaces any safeguarding information in the guides above.

Safeguarding Function - Records Retention Schedule (477.07 KB)

mailto:recordsmanagementteam@churchofengland.org
/sites/default/files/2024-01/chapter-and-verse-the-care-of-cathedral-records-v5.2-may-2013.pdf
/sites/default/files/2017-10/care-of-episcopal-records-dec-2009.pdf
/sites/default/files/2017-11/save-or-delete-the-care-of-diocesan-records.pdf
/sites/default/files/2017-11/care_of_parish_records_keep_or_bin_-_2009_edition.pdf
/sites/default/files/2024-03/safeguarding-records-retention.pdf


Relevant policies

The House of Bishops has approved guidance for bishops regarding the content, management and sharing of clergy personal files, also known as 'blue files'.

Personal files relating to clergy (476.29 KB)

Fact sheets

These factsheets cover various records management topics in bite-size sections.

What is records management (74.4 KB)

Organising records (108.4 KB)

Access to records (80.9 KB)

Copying and Copyright (75.85 KB)

Looking after electronic records (120.79 KB)

Looking after emails (112.08 KB)

Looking after multimedia records (84.02 KB)

Looking after paper records (100.41 KB)

Agreements with record offices (89.33 KB)

Records management glossary (83.87 KB)
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/sites/default/files/2021-08/personal-files-relating-to-clergy-2021-edition.pdf
/sites/default/files/2017-10/what_is_records_management_final.pdf
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/sites/default/files/2017-10/copying_and_copyright_final.pdf
/sites/default/files/2017-10/looking_after_your_electronic_records_final.pdf
/sites/default/files/2017-10/looking_after_your_emails_final.pdf
/sites/default/files/2017-10/looking_after_your_multimedia_records_final.pdf
/sites/default/files/2017-10/looking_after_your_paper_records_final.pdf
/sites/default/files/2017-10/agreements_with_record_offices_final.pdf
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